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One of -- the most sijpiifijcapt signs

J of a musical comedy isucceSs is to
have the people leave the ; theatre r . . r&&jr ft x tj& ,t4 i 3

f Bit immill iiii i Bin i 1 1 in i nil i i , f& v- - ??r t 1
whistling and hxmimms the" songs i

they have heard sung by the actors
or actresses of the performance. That

- is one of the reasons why "Nobody
Home" the musical comedy de luxe

f hich John P. Slocum will present at jy Gpjer Was Helped
Wonderfully by Tanlac andnight on next Wednesday, November

22., has been the reigning Lmiisical
comedy success of the year. It has
stood the test of hot weather,, finan-
cial difficulties due to the war and
has come out on top of the-- list of

So Were Her Two Little
iirisExIainfc Joys o Re-

stored
'

Health. ; ;
?

r , J .

'
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"Tanlac Is a household remedy with
7

plays of the year. It opened in New
York last season, played all through me, as I have given it to two of my lit--

- , 5S
the summer in Boston, three months tie girls with good results. I surely
in Chicago, and will come here with think it is a fine medicine, for it has
the original company headed by helped me more "than anything I have
Chas McNaughton, foremost English ever taken." So spoke Mrs. Mary Co-:i- o

anri no RnrriMt Arisen , ker of 818 South Front street.

uiteiWtlfeii&Wn'iiii

It8nety,sue?a; wayHofnffK' wftich Forney to the Academy of Music.. Princlnals and show alrls in th te bia 'musics matlnetf 5nd'nl0htr V ednestfay1, :: November 2n:!. withCharles --dMcNauflhton, Zee Barnett an d Xh& oriflinaf "Meri&efilsfi astichestpa.William Blais-- I "I saw Tanlac when I saw it adver-dell- ,
DeVere, Lee Christy,

tlsed," Mrs. Coker cohtinued. 'I haawellEdna Temple, Roy Torrey,
suffered from severe headaches, painsknown to the playgoers of this city,

play important roles, and John Paul- - 7 left ""STS!' '

ton Rollin Crimes, Helen Jost, Doro- - " ,'a"-- c Ui "
rnvmmnn n; 1 1 at t o 3tiH' nor.

importuned to come ,forw;ard again in
Mr. Barrie's charming picture of
Scotch life and last season she decid-
ed to do so. Now she has every rea-
son to be happy for the comedy has
been more than repeating its former
successes. During her stay in New
York last season Miss Adams was
forced to shelve all her other works
in favor of "The Little Minister" and

xuum, ..
, all over and n was then that pains rn

trude Bond all help with the funmak-m-y

wor I w0uld hkve to
ine- - - take to bed and would grow weak all

One of the successes of the prod uc-- . over. Nervousness refused to let mo

tion is the special feature dancing
' sleep, and the least noise would fright-don- e

by Joe O. Hess and Gertrude , en me and cause me to become excited.
Bennett These two dancers were D"cu6i" " '"uv

did eat. instead of giving it for three weeks? Y
. S

discovered by Mr. Slocum and have
been the talk of New York through
their grace, youth and artistry.

The chorus girls are the most at- -

"But now it's a different story. I am
so much stronger and headaches are
disappearing, I am not nervous and

o O .

sleep fine all nights. I am, of course, ' (CDPYWKSMT WWMITA6RAPH) ? I

,7k '

tractive seen in a musical comedy in nouseworkaWe tQ enjQy doing my
years. Each girl has a line to say, again
it being Mr. Slocum's idea that this , Genuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming-help-s

to retain their individuality. tou exclusively at the Bellamy Drug
They wear exquisite gowns designed store) whQre its merits are explained
by Miss Elsie De Wolfe to fit each daily to heaith seekers by the Tanlac

. Man ; Acme, Acme Store Co. ; Burgaw,

THE SPECTRE OF SPINSTERHOOD
What a, terrible fate some girls think spinsterhood to bo.

dying an "old maid." There could be nothing worse.
Jn:.r

she had to give it for nine. There
was little doubt that the play could
have duplicated its original run of
a year in New York, such was the
favor with which it was greeted.
Miss Adams is due at the Academy
of Music on Thursday, November 23,
and it is in "The Little Minister" that
she is to be seen. In the comedy the
actress will' again enact Lady Babbie,
the fun-lovin- g young woman who
caused the little m:nlster of the
church in Thrums to fall in love with
her without his ever suspecting that
she was other than. a gypsy and not
a fine lady. Surrounding the player
are a number of well known players.

C. L. Haistead; SoUthport, tWason's
Pharmacy: Rocky Point, A. N.
Rhodes; Supply, G. W. Kirby; New
Bern, Bratlham Drug Co.; Magnolia,
W. L. Southall;' Faison, Faison Drug
Co.; Pembroke, G. W. Locklear; Snow

ACADEMY
Saturday, Matinee and

Night Noy.v 1,
Hill J T U HfliwT- - Vinplnnri R. B

Prices wil from 50 centsMcRoy & Co.; Whiteville. J. A. Mc- - j iane (sf" f

vx-jOii- v . x .v.v.t.w, . vrf v., j: .'.'..v.viciy) io licucis win gu uu sarc
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock atNeill & Son ; Verona, G. W. Humphrey.

Each town has its Tanlac dealer.
Advt.

How very, very silly this thought really becomes when we think ;i,mi, itWhy, some of the greatest and most noble women in the world never iii;in i(.,
In fact, one of the women whom I love very dearly is now nenrinu fniv

and I am sure marriage never entered her head. It is not because sh-'- is notpopular with the men. They delight In talking with her, and some , n,P
best men in her set would be happy to make her a mate if she would in,,
consent. And wise they are, too, for a charming and delightful si,.,
would be.

Mother and she were school-chum- s, and the tales of her youns life wo,,,!
suggest great popularity on her part. She never met the man for wlmni she
was willing to sacrifice her career, that is all. Frankly, if she had mi r liim

she would have taken the marriage xows and become the cornerstone of a
happy family.

The girl who knowingly refuses the man whom she loves is not the pirl
to be imitated. In my belief she is doing a great wrong. But the Kirl W,
marries the first man who comes along simply in the dread of hrnniinK an
"Old maid" is very stupid indeed.

To be perfectly honest with you, dear friends, it is my intention lo marry
but. not a man whom I do not love. Nothing would please me more lii;m to

have a happy home of my own, made bright by the innocent frices of little
children. If I ever meet a man whom I love dearly enough (his wond-rl'j- !

responsibility will be mine. If not then I will resign myself to die an "old
maid."

Don't let the phrase "on the shelf," have any terrors. For the ar,e w hen
a girl was measured by the number of beaux in her train has liapjiily i:ihxp.
We are now living in an enlightened age in which both lioyi: and rhl ar
measured by their characters. And that is exactly as it should I.e.

- - ' vX- - A ' v -X Xvv":X-"- V a it
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girl's personality. There will be an
augmented orchestra of fifteen mu-

sicians which will present several
odd instruments seldom heard out ,v a

side of Vie larger cities. The special j

"THE SENTIMENTAL LADY."
There are many hundreds of Wil-mingtonia-

who, have read that
great book "The Sentimental Lady" j

by Owen Davis. It was one cf the i

world's best sellers and the greatest j

book and its famous author ever j

turned out. Now p. marvelous film
version has been made by George
Kleine, end is tomorrow's double fea- - i

ture at the Royal with Billie Burke
in Gloria's Romance. J

The film version has been given
the benefit of an excellent cast head-- J

ed by "that superb artiste, Irene Fen- -

! ,

popular matinee prices will b 50
cents, 75 cents and $1, with a few
seats at $1.50. The night prices will
range from 50 cents to $2. Tickets
will go on sale at Elvington's Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.
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By the Author of 'fAlma" and
"Adele" ..

Metropolitan Company of Artists
including

BERTLEIGH
and

HAZEL BERGESS

"THE GIRL WHO SMILES."
The sale of reserved seats for "The

Girl Who Smiles" will commence to-

morrow morning at, 9 o'clock and the

' MISS MAUDE ADAMS.

CorfVing to the Academy Thursday, Nov. 23, in "The Little Minister." .wick, and supported by Jack Devor- -
i Veteran Sells Pjpcis on Trains
J Hutchinson, Kan.. Nov. 11. Jliiich-- !

irison Claims 'the oldest train news
company is announced to appear eaux, Frank Belcher, ohn Davidson,
i x j. i a i a ; j T"V- - ill " ' . anere at me Acauemy, manure ituuxim onuor ana uen laggan. ; his daughter to run at will in ths out and Natalie goes to the man she(T11 J .11.! V 1 II Pretty Girls, Elaborate .Costumes w. .

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold-s.

t

they; loves, and who respects her, is prein uu anyiums you say uncie , Maine summer rescrt where
said the "sentimental lady" but that .iive sented in a series of unusual dramat-

ic scenes.
Miss Sweet is surrounded by a casi

was before young Bob Nelson got on j

the job and retained Cupid as assist- - The majority of the scenes in this
j. . l mi .a i 4.1 a a I i i : 1 1 ? j i 41 r ii. .

Entire Production Carried.
Prices, 1, Box Seats $1.50.
Popular Matinee, Lowe" Floor,

50c; Balcony, 25c; Children,
25c; any seat.

Seats at Elvington's.

nigni on. next oaiuraay.
This is the same pleasing and tune-

ful musical comedy that filled the
Longacre Theatre, New York, for
nearly six monms, and a most pleas-
urable fact is that Bert Leigh and
Hazene Burgess will be seen in the
leading roles, surrounded by a big

agent in the United States, lie is c-

lear Rightmire, 74 year:-- , old. and i;

employed by the Fred Harvey Ww,
.Service on. their plus' nm "'it of hee'
for Kinsley every day. IMi'Mmiiv is

a retired farmer, and a rii r.m of

the Civil War. Rijdiimire was hrn
in Pennsylvania in l.SiL'. W'luii K
years old he moved to llliiMi. :iml

axit u"i. men me senumeniai j .m.umg uraxuu m in- - .
of unusual excellence, including such. You feel fine in a few moments. Yourlady' visits the summer resort where . mountains near an unfrequented lake, j weli.known artiats Thomasa3 Mig-'Col- d in head catarrhor will be gone,Dame Nature a lonely shack on a The company was forced to go sev-- 1 han Theodoro Roberts Richard Cter--'lonely isle, plus husby Bob Nelson oral hundred miles by train, nearly j ing and Cnandler House. ( Your clogged nostrils will open. The

cinches the matter for her and the 'fifty miles by automobile and through! air passages of your head will clear and went on a farm. .He e:iii; i. (J in ih- -
you can breathe freely. No more dull- -much abused minority stock holders part of the country (hey had to con-- j

of Peoples Gas it is a stirring story struct their own road. Here they: One Hundred and Tweni (., nl !!

I company of gifted fellow artists.
There is a chorus of dainty girls who

! can sing delightfully, dance exceed-- '
ingly gracefully and wear handsome

' gowns charmingly. The scenic en

M ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling, icamped for several weeks.
The story has to do with a beauti-- 1

of Wall Street, ges stocks and the
enticing out-of-door- s, and is filmed mucous discharges or dryness; no

struggling for breath at night.

si'i vt .l llirff
of I he war lie

lie eanii' tn

ci I l in i!if

1 ROYAL
linois Infantry, and
years. After the clo.-.- e

returned to the farm.
Kansas in 18G7 and
eastern part.JGRSP vironment is sumptuous, and the en-

tire production is carried by the
company. Tell your druggist you want a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a1

amid sccnose of sylvan beauty amid ful young girl, Natalie, and her stud-quie- t

roodlands and on the shores I ious father. Near them are camped
of a beautiful lake. two young men, Robert Fielding, a

The current chapter of Glbrla's Ro- - young millionaire, and Sheldon
mance. is of course hichlv entertain-- 1 Avery. who for the min- - TOMORROW

"TOMORROW istry. The two men discover Natalie, !

who is more or less a child of nature, !

The bargain matinee prices are 25
cents for the bancony and 50 cents
for any seat on the lower floor. Chil-

dren 25 cents to any seat. Night
prices will range from 50 cents to $1.

Tickets go on sale tomorrow morn-
ing at Elvington's at 9 o'clock.

George Kleine Presents
'and they both fall in love with her. j

little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
'

in your nostrils, let it penetrate '
! ....

through every air passage of the head; ! COAST LINE HOTF.L CATC.scjthe and heal the swollen, inflamed ;

Rooms bv the day! v.dc 'or
mucous membrane, and relief comes in- - month at reasonr.le rates. Mib

-- i. at aT,y hour. 208 Nrth Front

sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff ed-U- p '4. i,a4.4.j.and miserable Advt.

ing to the many hudreds who have
been following enticing and enchant-
ing Billie Eurke through her wonder-
ful romance, ami together those two
features furnish one of the most ex-

quisite bills of the month.
IRENEFielding being called back to the city

oh business, leaves a clear field for
Avery. While engaged in teaching j

religion to Natalie, the two gradually i

fall in love. One time they are ma-- J

rooned over night by a storm in a-h- ut

on an island. "Natalie, the hexM
morning, realises that Avery does not V

love her, and refuses to marry him.

Paramount Presents
THE ENCHANTING

blanche;
SWEET !

In Her Latest Film Triumph

'"The Storm"
In Which This Popular Favorite

Touches The Deepest Chords j
of The Human Heart.

AGJfflEiY JF 1U8ICHe returns to the city and is ordained vdj

FEN WICK
With Delia Connors, Frank Bel-

cher and John Davidson In

"The Senti-
mental Lady"

A Marvelous, Five Act Film Ver-

sion of. ths Famous Story by
Owen Davis.

MAUDE ADAMS.
There can be no mention of stage

favorites without reference to 'Maude
Adams, for she is the greatest favo-
rite of al And speaking of the
actress one's memory goes back to
the play in "which she made her bow-a-s

a star, the one in which she be-
gan the building up of that immense
following that has been so loyal to
her. This play is "The Little Minis-
ter" "and it is wonderful the amount
of affection people have for the work
as expressed in their recollections of
it. Time and again Miss Adams has

BLANCHE SWEET IN "THE
STORM.':

Blanche Sweet will be seen at the
Grand tomorrow, in the Jesse L.
Lasky production of "The-Stor-m," a
thrilling Paramount drama written
especially for her by Le'ghton Os-mu-

and produced for the Lasky Co.,
by Frank Reicher.

Miss Sweet has becrn seen in many
roles, but in "The Storm" she appears
as a half wild, fun-lovin- g daughter of
a retired professor who is so sub-

merged in his studies that he permits

"nto the ministry, while Natalie, with
her secret, returns to her father. i

Fielding returns the next summer,
falls in love with Natalie, and his
proposal of marriage is finally accep-- :

teck His friends, Avery, is called
upon to preside' at the wedding. ;

How the affairs are straightened

i s MATINEE AND NIGHT
V I WEDNESDAY, NOV. J22 "

John P. Slocum, Presents (No. 1
Original Company ) The Smart,
Jolly, Syncopated Musical --Comedy

SuCCeSS j -
; .'

Children. 5c.Adults, 10c.

. BILLIE BURKE
In The Latest Great Chapter of

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
7 Reels ;(1 3-- 4 Hours), 5 nnd 10c.

j

"E:V ERYTdH ING NEW TODAY

iuatii
ft 2 H M m m

Pfogressive Girls
With MR. CHARLES McNAU.GrttdNV MlS.S

20Ej3ARNE.TT,s Frisco DeVre, William "

, BiaJsdelt, IChVistyf. John Jaiilton,
'fiblfln Grimes, Delia Niven,.

Helen Jost, and .
CHORUS OF" FASHI6N-SH0- W MODELS

SPECIAL NOVELTY ORCHESTRA, Including

In the Musical Comedy Sue -- ess i

V 1

nixig WidGWM 1
' Saxophones, Banjos, Cymbalist, Yylophone

and Many Odd Instruments Sel- -
1

1 dom Heard Here. r
EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

JOE O. HESS and 'GERTRUDE BENNETT
Direct from Maxim's, Paris the Hawaiian Hulu Hulu

Starring Miss Vashti Moore ?n P

the Title Role. ; :nj the Last

Word in Whirlwind alld Modern Terpslchoreari Art.
Poouter Matinee Prices 60c, 75c, and 1 1.00: and a' Few at $l.&0- -

N,gh'
(15

ALL NEW SPECIALTIES,
SONGS, DANCES ;

AND COSTUMES.
Prices Will be: 50c, 75c, $1.00 $1.50 and $2.00. Ticket Snie v

v Next Mortday at 9:00 A. M,, at Elvfn Eton's.
. th,e Academy of J

AJfJCa


